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For Sale:
3 Bedroom Upper Conversion
Offers over £169,000
83 London Road
Kilmarnock
KA3 7BT

For more information contact:
01563 550088
office@donaldross.co.uk

www.donaldross.co.uk

83 London Road, Kilmarnock, KA3 7BT
An exclusive, spacious and rarely available three-bedroom upper Victorian conversion presented to the market in
good condition, located in one of Kilmarnock’s finest residential address.

• Upper Victorian Conversion
• Three double bedrooms

Donald Ross Residential are delighted to
present to the market this truly unique
and wonderful family home, set within
one of Kilmarnock’s finest traditional
residences.

• Separate Breakfasting Kitchen
• Grand Lounge
• Family bathroom and Shower room
• Large Hallway/ Dining Area
• Utility room
• Huge loft
• South facing garden
• Garage and driveway

The property is testament to a quality of
finish and craftsmanship of a bygone
era, only found in a handful of
properties across Ayrshire.
The property is entered on the ground
floor though the main accommodation
is located and formed on the first floor
of this beautiful conversion. On the first
floor, the accommodation comprises of
a separate breakfasting kitchen, a grand
spacious lounge with stunning cornicing
and large bay window, large master
bedroom, family bathroom, huge
hallway which is currently used as a
dining area with attractive stain glass
windows, two further double bedrooms
and excellent storage throughout. On
the half landing, there is also a utility
room and a shower room.

The property also benefits from a huge
floored loft space which can be reached
via fixed Ramsey ladder and offers huge
development potential.
Further enhancing this property are
extremely well-maintained gardens
which are south facing and are ideal for
outdoor entertaining. Accessed via a
lane to the rear of the property is a
garage and to the front is a large
driveway for three cars.

Offers over £169,000

Location

Directions

London Road is acknowledged as one of
Kilmarnock’s very best residential locations
and hosts many of the areas very best
properties. This location is ideal for local
amenities including retail shopping, several
public conveniences plus Primary and
Secondary schooling. Kilmarnock and Ayr are
the major towns in southwest Scotland and
have superb sporting facilities including
championship golf courses, sailing, game and
sea fishing, etc all within the immediate
vicinity. Transportation links are excellent
with electrified train service to Glasgow,
airports at Prestwick and Glasgow and good
road system for commuters. The main
industrial belt is 30 miles distant.

From Kilmarnock town centre travel along
A735 one way system and take left into
London Road continue ahead and number 81
sits on the right hand side.
Accommodation
Half Landing 4'6 x 10'3
Utility 9'6 x 6'6
Shower Room 4'5 x 10'
Bathroom 9'5 x 7'9
Lounge 16'1 x 22'2
Kitchen 10' x 9'8
Dining Area 31' x 8'1
Bedroom 15'9 x 14'1
Bedroom 14' x 10'1
Bedroom 13'1 x 13'
Loft 35' x 35'

Viewing
Is by appointment only which can be arranged by
contacting us on:

Tel: 01563 550088
Email: office@donaldross.co.uk
Mon to Fri: 9am – 5:30pm
Thurs: 9am – 6:30pm
Sat: 9am – 3pm

www.donaldross.co.uk | 01563 550088 | office@donaldross.co.uk

Home Report
Graham & Sibbald
Council Tax
Band D
Energy Efficiency Rating
Band E

Gross Internal Floor Size 155m2/1668ft2

Donald Ross, unlike most estate agents who are part of a
franchise group or PLC, are privately owned and
completely independent. Independence allows us to offer
our clients a genuinely personal service geared solely
towards the very best advice and assistance when selling
your home. Donald Ross is one of Ayrshire’s longest
established estate agents with over 25 years in the
Ayrshire housing market. With a highly qualified and
experienced team, Donald Ross is the Estate Agent of
choice when you are considering buying or selling your
home. Donald Ross is proud to be members of the
National Association of Estate Agents and The
Ombudsman for Estate Agents.

We have done everything possible to ensure that the
details included in this property schedule were correct at
the time of going to print. Donald Ross will not be held
liable for errors or omissions in this property schedule.
We recommend that all home buyers view the home
report before committing to purchase a property. ©2009
Donald Ross. All rights reserved.
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